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Buy Your Heating Stove Now!

The Chilly Nights Will Soon be Here !

It is better to make your selection now while stocks are complete

We have them in all styles! Prices from $1.75 up!
We ship direct from the foundry and get the benefit of car load rates. We figure a modest profit.

J. E. STEWART & COMPANY
1

I!

i
ilaud Joining the N. B. Oolden farm,

t he m von d letter was a sort of re-

call to the first In which Mr. Wllon
recalled his first offer, substituting
Instead a situ In ft tract
across the road nnd fronting on the
criHia road running parallel of his
laud ou the east. Whether Mr. Wi-
lson's latest offer will be accepted
and a schoollmuse built ou the land
offered will be decided at a meeting
of the patron In the near future.

Potato harvest will be on Id full
blast soon. Home are even starting
now to dig, but any reliable esti-

mate at a yield would be Impossible
at tot early date.

tute to take up her work as teaclior In
the Plainview school dintrict.

Hazel and I.eUii Winkle are tlis two
new ultulpiiU enrolled at school. This
umket a total number of 19 students.

Kildie Strshin is helping the numer-
ous neighbors with their threshing.

Snndky evening was visited by a
light shower which caused the farmer i

who wore expecting to thresh their
grain to wear long fares.

Mr. Towns preached to an audience
ol two last Sunday. This looked bad
for the members of the church. Wa

hope that next service day everybody
will come out and hear Mr. Towne.

Miss I.nln Montgomery is the new

secretary and treasurer of the Plainview

Sunday School,

The premiums offered will approxi-
mate 115,000.

In the fat and dairy breeds the

regular premiums amount to 16125,

besides $850 in special premiums
and 1300 worth of cups.

In the fat classes of cattle regu-

lar the premiums amount to 12145,
besides 1 200 in special premiums.

Breeding sheep, 11480 in regular
premiums, $45 in special premiums.
Fat sheep, $739 in regular prem-

iums.

Breeding hogs, 11392 regular
premiums; 1 150 special premiums
and 150 cup. Fat hogs t805 regu-

lar premiums.
Students' Judging Contest $200.

Open to the Agricultural Colleges

of the country.

Prineville has a

New Band Leader

Prineville In to have a now bund
lottder. Carl Sietike from the Kant,

but recently from Redmond, ha
been aecurod to lake chaw- - Ik'
in an exiicrieneed bund and orches-

tra, man and will give his whole

time to erfccting theae organiwt-tinM- i

In Prineville,
Band practice will lie held

Wednesday and Friday evening.
Anyone that can play an Irmtru-mer- it

in invited to coma out and
take part. Mr. Sienke had charge
of the munic at the fuir, which

nwds no recommendation
for the man.

' A free band concert will be given
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock on

Muin street.

Good Hog Publication

We have received an advance

copy of a new hog publication just
issued by the Portland Union Stock
Yards Co-- entitled Pacific North-

west Swine Husbandry. This pub-
lication is just what every farmer
needs. Its a veritable encyclopedia
on swine production and everything
having to do with the breeding and
feeding of hogs.

Reference is made under head of
nearly every subject to Bulletins of
the Agricultural Department at
Washington, D. C, and to the Bul-

letins and publications of the
various agricultural colleges, which
can be obtained free of charge.
Write the Portland Union Stock
Yards of Portland for a free copy
of their hog booklet. They will be
glad to furnish it.

Plainview Items

Powell Butte

!, Mrl'lmrlund nnd (ii'O. KIkhIit
wi-n- t to HlMtent Friday, returning
Nuttinluy uilli H load (if liuiitx-- r

each,
Mm. Ilinimh Goodrich went to

ItcdiiHHid WciIiiNhIhjt after a plena-nu- t

two-day-s' visit with Mm True
dale.

Wallace Smith and family attend-
ed the fair at Prineville Tliuinduy.

Oeo. wim a 1'rlni'vllle
Saturday.

Mr. Urllniti, father of Mm. Oo.Me-Pharlau-

left Tlmmilny for the
PaloiHte I'ouiitry In Washington.

Mr. John KU"ler returned to her
home In ttedmotid Saturday utter a
vl.lt with relatives here.

Mr. I.tndipilst Kt In with hi car
of household goods, tock, etc., from
Tncomn, Friday. Ills wife and
daughter came In a day later and
are staying lu Itcdmoiid for a few

days.
Mrs. Ida Morse nnd daughter, Miss

Kdua returned from Prineville Sun-

day, where the latter had been tu
at the teacheni' Institute.

Miss Ada remained over a few days
to complete her work lu connection
with the reccut fair.

('. II. Charltoii moved his family to
Prineville where they will live for the
winter, Mrs. C. keeping house tor her
sons, Carl and Harold, who will at-
tend high school, and ('has, Jr., who
will enjoy the advautagn of the city
grades.

W'.ii. Mustard Is wearing a "Sun-

ny J tin" smile these days. The cause
of part of his exuberant good lint lire
Is the fact that he won twelve It ret
and second prizes on vegetables at

Livestock Exposition

. We have received the prelimi-

nary classification of the Pacific In-

ternational Livestock Exposition to

be held at the Union Stock Yards,
North Portland, December 8 to 13.

The exposition is purely educational.

September 29, 1913.

Mra, Winkle Is helping Mrs. Geo. Me.
Callistur cook for the threshing machine
men.

Mrs. Young from Krho and Mrs.
Huhle from Sister are visiting t the
home of their parents, Mr. and Mr.
John Strahm.

Mis I.ulu Montgomery returned Fri-

day from attending the Teachers' Insti

Will Exchange for Wood.
If you have wood and want a sew-

ing Machine, don't wait any longer
We hnve the New Home, the New
Royal and Bonlta that we will trade
you. All firat-cla- machines. M.

Kamstra, the Jeweler, Prineville. 6

Melville Sewing Machines for rent.
J. E. Stewart & Co. 5--1

Music Lovers' Club

Elect Officers

Listen !
Come to Our
store andyou
will hunt no

further.

Tho Music levers Club met

Tuesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Hugh Lakin with Mrs- Winnek
ux hotlteHM.

The following ollicera were unan-imouxl- y

elected for the ensuing
year: Mrs. Charles S. EdwardN,

president; Mrs. Libert W. DouglaH,

serretury-trea.H- rer.
Several active and associate mem-Ikt- s

were taken into the club.

They were tho Misses Norn and
Iaivh Stearns, the Misses Blanche
ami Kthel Williams, and Misses

Hubbard and JelTries. Misses Con-

way and Klma Noble were trans-

ferred from active to social mem-

bers.
The time of meeting was changed

to the second and fourth Wednes-

days of each month.
A review of the life nnd most

important compositions of Listz

was given by Mrs. Robert E. Gray.
The next meeting will be held at
tho home of Miss Williams, with
Mrs. Smith as hostess.

the late county fair, among them
being llrst and second on onions
This, It would seem, Is enough to
make most any person optomlstlc.
Hut Glen has yet another and better
cause to feel good. When the judges
awarded the V. F. King prize of a
1125 farm wagon for the best team
of geldings the prize was landed by
Mr. Mustard. Tills was Indeed a
prize worth making an effort to win
and Mr. Mustard Is receiving con

gratulations upon Ids good fortune.
School started for the pupils of

Ladies' Coats

We still have several coats
left for ladies and misses

ranging in price from $10 to
$32.50.

Children's Coats

A good assortment to pick
from, complete ranee of size,
from 4 j ears to 15 years, and
ranging in price from $2.50
to $8.50.

Men's Suits & Overcoats
We am showing a complete

line of men's and boy's cloth-

ing in all the new cuts and
colors. Men's from 34 to 45

busts, ranging in price from
12.50 to 30.00.. Overcoats
from 13.00 to 25.00.

Boy's Clothing
We am Bhowing a complete

line of EderheimerStine cloth-

ing for boys in knee pant
euits, both in Norfolk single
and double breasted; all the
new mixtures and blue serge,
sizes from 6 to 16, ranging in

price from $5 to $10.

Mackinaw Coats Men and
Women

A large assortment of
mackinaws for both men and
women in plain and fancy
patterns, from 5.00 to 10.00.

Sweaters for Men
A complete line of sweaters

tor men in all colors and
sizes, ranging in price from
1.50 to 8.00.

district No. UO Monday morning with

Ladies' Hose
A good quality ol hose, both

black and tan, regular 25c

quality 15c

Ladies' Underwear
Broken lots of ladies un-

derwear, Ileece lined and
wool garinenrs, in almost

every sirs, from 35o to $1.

Outing Flannel
About 100 pieces ol outing,

all the new patterns and
plain colors, extra quality,
per yard 12 Jc

Corduroy-Sil-k

finish corduroy, 27-i-

wide; comes in tan, brown,
wine and blue, at 11 per yd.
Narrow weil in tan and blue,
per yard 75c

Knit Goods
We are showing a complete

line of knit goods, infanta'
hoods and jackets, children's
toques, misses hoods, ladies'
auto hoods, scarfs and sweat-

ers. Sweaters from $1.50 up
to $8.

Bedding
A nice showing oi blankets

and quilts. The blankets
range in price from $1 25 to
$8.00. Quilts from $1.50 to
$3.00.

Bath Robe' Flannels
In all the new colors and

patterns, just the thing for
these cool nights at 16Jc yd.

Miss Mabel Smith, ol l.anionta, as
teacher.

Among tire young people of this
section who are In attendance at the
Crook County High School this year
are Misses Ursa Scars, Gladays andCrook County

Christian Endeavor Hazel Bay n, Viola and Pauline Trues- -

dale, Messrs Carl and Harl Charlton,
Robert Jones and Jessie Beckmau. It
these young people from the farms
knew of the sacrifice their parents
must make to send them away to
school nine months out of the year
they would earn some splendid cred

If you will' slide on one of our hand-

some j4LL-W0- 0L suits or overcoats It

will please you so well you will do busi-

ness with us.

The style will be not "the latest," but

"right on time; the "make" will not be

sweatshop work, but that kind of skilled
tailors who work under wholesome con-

ditions; the price will be "down-righ- t"

low for the "up-rig- ht" grade of cloth-

ing we sell.

Buy three suits of our "all-wo- ol"

underwear and defy Jack Frost.

it marks before their return In the
spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Prlckett and

On September 27 and 28, the
Christian Endeavor societies of
Crook county met at Madras, The
sessions were full of good things of
real interest to Endeavorers and
were marked by a deep Interest and
enthusiasm throughout the conven-

tion. The business sessions pre-

sided over by Dr. Gove of Prineville
were lively and interesting. The

following officers were elected for
the ensuing year: President, Geo.

H. Ramsey, Prineville; 1st
Miss Evelyn Maddron,

daughter returned Sunday from a
trip to the Cove Orchards where they
bought a load of line fruit.

The scholars of Sheperd school dis

trict are the winners of first prlie for
school exhibit at the couuty fair.
The premium Is a large flag and will
be doubly valued by the school be
cause It was won lu fair competition

Madras; 2nd. Miss

Roxy Morris, Terrebonne; Secre-

tary, Dr. Gove, Prineville; treasur
er, Miss Lela Guard, Vanora. RALPH L. JORDAN

with other schools whose scholarship
Is many times that of Sheperd dis-

trict. Patrons are as elated over
this winning as are the scholars.
As far as we know 'Miss Mildred
Alley won more blue ribbons than
any other school child lu this vicinity.

Since writing our Items last week,
J. F. Itlce, clerk of school district 1)0,

Is lu receipt of two letters from Win.
Wllsoii of Alaska. The first was an
offer of an acre of land In the north

For Sale or Trade
Desert claim 8 mllea from Trine

vllle, all fenced, 25 acres In crop,
plenty of water. 1'rlce flUOO. Ail
dress' 1, care Journal. 10--

PRINEVILLE, OREGON
Order books are now open for Ford

automobiles. F. M. Hathaway, Crook
County aiient, Prineville, Ore, 7 east comer of the tract of


